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Something Too Much or Newman. .

The story goes that Colonel Frank A.
Burr, who is writing an interesting and
valuable book about General Grant, wrote
asking Parson Newman to furnish him
an account ottho death-be- d scene and that
he enclosed fciW remuneration. Tho par-

son accepted the work and the money,
which latter ho treated as a retainer, though
he had not witnessed the death. If
this story is not true it ought to be. It is

at least characteristic of one the most
obvious and transparent of the many
frauds' and humbugs who had for many
years hung to the skirts of General Grant.
,11, Newman will only take the money, and
write nothing the publishers, Colonel
Burr and the readers of his book will be
fortunate in escaping such a blot.

It is almost impossible to believe that
any such man could maintain himself for
be many "years even with a man of the
simplicity which was General Grant's dis-

tinguished characteristic. Pew men did
more to discredit General Grant's civil
career than this clerical mountebank,
fastening himself upon him soon after ho
became president, ho simply used liia
clerical position to promote his own selfish
ends. His sermons were always a travesty
upon religion, and his methods a disgrace.
Ho Iwcamo the originator, the abettor, or
apologist forovcrything bad in the politics
of the reconstruction ieriod, and finally
used his clerical influence to sccuro his own
appointment as nn"inspectorof consulates"

a position for which ho had no fitness.
But even Newman came to the end of

his string after a time. Tho retirement of
General Grant from the presidency took
away his only source of power, and
ho was compelled to look around him.
After drifting about for a time ho went to
Now York, took off one coat and put on
another, and lo 1 ho stood out transformed
from a minister of one denomination, into
a minister of another. Soon his new con-

gregation. began to tire of him and it was
not long until ho had involved himself in a

disgraceful squabble. Thus another
Employment wa? lost "nnd .Nowrnnirtast
v$bouiLhinu again. About this time the

rich son of a California politician
A funeral sermon was wanted and

wrrmti furnished one to order, which, if
it had been pronounced over the body of
Julius Ctcsar, would have been the
most fulsome flattery. But all the sons of
rich men do not die, nor can poor people pay
extravagant rates for funeral services. So
Newman again cast his anchor to the wind-

ward.
About this time General Grant fell ill,

and Newman hastened to Now Yoik. Ileio
he again foisted himself upon the man huhnd
done so much to discredit. And from that
day to this ho has been able to thrust his
noisome personage before the public. Loud
and vulgar, lie has hesitated at nothing
which could bring him into notoriety. Al-
ways a mountebank, ho lias made religion a
byword and has been able by his inherent
lack of taste to bring discredit upon a great
sorrow.

For General Grant's death there is uni-

versal mourning and for his family univer-
sal sympathy. But these can not be made
to include such a man as this. It is time
something was done to leliovo the country
of the only discreditable feature. Let him
deliver his sermon, when and how ho may.
This much can scarcely be hindeied now.
But, this done, it is to be hoped that some
sort of retreat may be found in which this
disgusting person may bury himself forever
from further view.

Tlndlcallng the Administration.
Senator Dawes, through the columns of

rk 2Vt'6i(ue, amply Justifies the
president, his secretary of the interior and
the attorney general,ln the stand they have
taken against the cattlemen's claims to
enjoy the territory of the government upon
Which it has placed the Indians. They are
there as wards of the natIon,with no power
to lease their lands nor to divert them -
from the purposes for which theynro given
to them. Rapacious ranchmen, taking

of the shiftlossncss of the average
red man and his desire to get n little
ready money, have leased their lands at
rates which affords them enormous profits.
Tho government nnd Indians are not only
cheated out of their own, but the demoral-
izing results of the rol'cy are widespread
As Senator Dawes points out :

Take for lnstanco the Choyonnos and s,

now the terror of innocent sottlers on
the border. Thero has boon distributed

.among those Indians, of this rental, over
hIiico tbo leases have boon In force, about

' 78,000 a year. This bos boon enough to en-
able overy male Indian to purchase a Wln-nhost- or

rlllo and ammunition lu Kansas.
Thoy have for many months commanded the
reservation ami in ageni, compoiiuig mm on
more occasions than one, with n rifle lo veiled
at his head, to oxeouto their orders.
Their conflicts with the cowboys brought
on to their reservations under these leases,
are tilling the laud with forror. Yot llvoyears ago those Indian were as peaceable as
any lu the land. Tho agoucy itsoir then
owned a herd quietly aud securely grazing
ou the reservation, which with proper care,
with its Increase, would now number several
thousand cattle. Tho scholars in the agonoy
achool, saving from the govoramont rations
and Investing in cattle, had also n little
herd or their own, numborlng at that
time slxty-fiv- Two of the pupils wore
married In the month of August of that
year and took their share of the school herd
and went out to set up a ranch of their ow n.
In that month I travollod nine days through
that reservation unguarded and slept socu re-
ly n tents on the open prulrio, flow is it
now? The agency herd has been eaten up,
tbo school herd has bmx sold. Those who

v. r ,t
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have attempted work had their initios killed,
thelrtoolHUpotroyed.nnd tholrfoncos burned,
whllo the Indian's rlllo standi) as the niaco of
authority In the agent's oflleo. A month ago
the war department found ltnolf imablo to
furnish men Hato escort nftrosa the reserva-
tion, mid I was compelled to go round.

Senator Dawes is not a great man and
frequently falls to rlso to the level of oven
an ordinary occasion ; but ho is thoroughly
at homo on this subject nnd has made him-

self entiicly familiar with it by personal
investigation. Ho boldly charges that the
interior department under Teller and an

administration has connived at
a wholly illegal and unjustiflablo policy,
enriching jobbers, demoralizing the Indi-
ans and driving them back to deeper de-

gradation. Mr. Dawes says : " Tho now
administration has inherited this wretched
legacy, but it cannot escnpo administering
it. It must call In, rovlso and take control
of these leases." That is Just about what
the new administration seems to be doing.

Army Vurnncics.
Tho refusal of the president to till the

vacancicsiu thenriny by appointment from
civil life will commend itself lo the coun-
try as a senslblo conclusion. There are
something llko a dozen vacancies in second
lieutenancies which will, in this way, lo
saved for the next class at West Point
which will be large. Thcso young men
can therefore be provided for at once.
There is no special necessity for filling the
vacancies at this time when it is impossi-
beo to give all our soldiers work, and until
a system has been devised by which
some assurance shall be given that appli-

cants for clviLllfo for places in the army
are well qualified for their places, it is
much better that the AVest Point academy
should furnish us with our soldiers. It is
evident that the day has passed when
presidential, cabluot and congressional
favorites can be pushed upon the army.

Xi:xt time the catnpiiiecllng worhlpiop
will not pray so loud for rain.

Next time Chief Justice ColorUgo comes
to America ho should bring ulong his

daughter to tiiamigo him.

If General Grant's lllo and services nro lo
be commemorated bofuro the two Houses of
Congress, the iiamo most worthy to be con-

sidered ns the orator or the occasion la that of
Hoscoe Conkllng. Ho man know nil the
springs of Goneral Grant's character so well
as this man who wns always his admirer, nnd
formoro than twenty years his cloo personal
friend. Eor his achievements nnd character
as a soldier ho hns shown himself n discrimi-
nating as well its a friendly critic. On the obvi-
ous faults In his civil record ho has either ex-

pressed hlnisolf freely or maintained the dlg--
nllled sllcnco of the friend, while ho himself
did most to protnoto those croditable acts of
his presidency which all uuito hi allowing.
In 18S0,Eoseoo Colliding, with General Grant
as his subject, inailo the best speech of eulogy
over dellvored in this country. Slmplo lu
language, it showed it perfect knowledge of
the subject, whllo Its delivery revealed the al-

most perfect orator ami the nioro than perfect
actor. Ily com men consent Roseoo Conkllng
should be chosen to complete the estimate ho
inado of his lriond whllo llv.ng, now that
that friend is dead.

Mn. 1!i.ai.m;'n political managers should
send their pninent tcirtisun preacher,
Ball, of Iliitl'alo, over to England. Ho would
llnd congenial work in the campaign of
scandal now raging there.

Til im Is an often unknown, sometimes ig-

nored, frequently violated and nlwuys
statute of the United States:

No ofllcor, clerk or omployo in the United
States government employ shall nt any time
solicit contributions from other nlllcors,
clerks oromployos In the government sorvlco
lorn gift or present to those lu a superior
official position ; nor shall sihysuch officials
or clerical superiors receive any gilt or

or presented to thorn ns a contri-'butlo- n

from persons lu government employ
rocolvlngn less salary than themselves; nor
shall any I'Jllccr or clerk m.iko any donation
nsa jr'u or present to any official superior.
Kvory person w ho violates this soctiou shall
be summarily discharged from government
ouiploy.

SlNCU Major Goneral Hancock has got to
Mt McGregor, the correspondents encnuipod
tlioro should recognize that tiioro isn bigger
man around than 1 'arson Nowman.

Tim ever-prese- perils of the overhead
oleetric wires In populous districts are illus-
trated afrcsli in the death of James Welsh, n
cartxm trimmer lu the employ of the Brush
Kloctric Light company, who was instantly
killed shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday night
by contict with the coirijuny's wires In Bal-

timore. Itscomsthat ho was adjusting the
carbons while the dynamo gonorntiug
electricity was in operation. Ho had Just got
up to tbo lamp and swung one logover the
nrm or cross-piec- when ho fell back as
though struck dead. Tho wires caught him
and his body hung thore supported by thoui
and the oross-piec- Tho cmployos at the
company's works, two blocks nway,
went to the scone and one of them
ascending the polo found Welsh dead.
Thero wore no marks on the body oxcept
soine slight dots ou the forehead similar to
those made by gunpowder. An asm to cor-ouo-

jury found that ho came to his death
from a shock of eloetricity received whilst
engaged In fixing an electric lamp, mid the
Jury further think that according to all tlio
ovidenco his death was caused by negllgcnco
on his own part" Tho latter clause was
sagaciously inserted because the Jury thought
Welsh had no business to go up to the lamp,
that boiug another man's duty 1 Although no
one could testify exactly as to how Welsh

the shock, nil those acquainted with
the electric lamps agreed closely on one
theory ; that Is, that Welsh did not switch
oil the current, and, taking hold of the posl-tlv- o

and nogative wires, made n circuit of his
body and tliuscausodhisown death. At each
lamp thore Is a " clip " or switch on eacli
wire whoieby the current cm be turned from
the lamp. Botwcon this "clip" nnd the
point of contact of the wires with the carbons
thore Is portion of the wlro which is not cov-oro- d.

Tho supposition Is that Welsh caught
hold ofthisoxposod point of one of the wlros,
and lu the lntonso pain caused thereby
clutched nt the other wire nnd fell bade dead,
killed by the powerful electric current

m

No, lllpgms will not go. Not Just yet
Tho Itepubllcaus are too solicitous about
hlim

lr Assistant I'ostmasterOonoral Btevousnn
can lnalntaln for n low months his record of
250 fourth-clas- s postmasters in a slnglo day,
ho can start out as u loeturor or run for sena-
tor from Illinois, or do almost anything olse
ho may choose. At this rate tlio postmasters
now remaining in oillco will only Jast this
healthy Wosterner about six months. What
then will ho feed on when his nppotllo has
boon thoroughly whotted ?

- An Extraordinary Suicide.
Tlio steamer City of Chicago has arrived at

Queeiistown, and reports that n lady passon-go- r,

mother et flvo children, travollng to
England with her husband, committed sul
cldo during the voyngo by casting liersoif
into the ocean. She had previously coaxed
her husband to glvo her fSOO in gold, nnd had
the money sewn in bags and fastened to dif-
ferent parts of her dress when shu Jumped
overboard. Tho wcicht of the imlif mnsi.1
her to sink at once and provoiitodull hope ofsaving her llfo or of recovering her body,

Illryclo Itecurd Jlioken.
L. D. Munger, or Detroit, on Krlday nt-- i

p. m., sUrted on nn attempt to beat the lo

road record of 207 i miles In twenty,
four hours jiiado by 1'iod Hobs Cook, "the
California wonder," this summer. Ho
flnUbod at 3.25 p. in. Sunday, having com-
pleted 2U miles. The distance vos meas-
ured on a liutchor oyclonietor which had
been previously testoo.

LANCASTER COUNTY FARMERS.

TIIK HEllVLAJt MONTHLY 31EETINO OF
TIIK LOCAL SOCIETY.

Oooil and Had Itoporta of the Crops Kssny on
Wlient Culture f by Erdirnlin S.
1 looter Preparation to Kecelro the

Stnto Hoard of Agriculture.

A stated mooting of the Lancaster County
Agricultural and Horticultural socloty was
held lu the rooms of t ho Y. M. C. A., this
city, Monday afternoon.

Tho following pamod inombors and olhors
wore prcsont :

John II. I.nndls, president, Manor; Calvin
Cooper, llIrd-ln-Hnt- ; Joseph V. Wltmor,
Paradise j J. C. Iilnvillo, Gap; James Wood,
Initio Britain s Johnson Miller, Warwick;
1'otor 8. Hoist, I.ttltz ; Vr. .T. 1. Wickersham,
city; Henry M. Engle, Marlottn: Casper
II liter, Conostogaj Win. I). Weaver, city;
ft ph. Hoover, Manhclin : 1.C. Hlllor, Con-ostog- a;

!'. R. Dlirondorrfor, city; Danlol
Stnoycli, city J Jacob I). Hlpplo, city; W.
K Idler, city ; Prank J. Imdls, East Lam-
peter ; John H. Iltiukwaltoi, Salisbury ;

Daniel 1). Horr, Manor: Simon P. Kbv, esq.,
city; J. Mi Johnston, city; Albortlt. Worth,
Colomtn ; Danlol M. Hwarr, city ; S. Watts,
Mifflin county, Pa.

Crop Iteport.
It. M. Engle said the long and sovoio

drouth had Injured the grass, potatoes, corn
anil other crops. Tho young clover Is burned
out. Tho corn has been badly blown down
by the late storm and can't got up again.
Luto potatoes may do well, but early ones
are hardly a half crop. Apples will not
make halt a crop; pooches pretty good; pears
will ylold the best crop had lor years ;

imlnces are sutlbrlng from blight. Tho oats
crop had boon cut down by the drouth nearly
one half. Halnfall Juno nnd July was only
3 Inches. For the six months loss than U
Inches.

Casporlllller said, the hayciop was not
largo, but very good. Tho wheat crop ho
rated at one-hal- f. Tho corn crop with a

August will make a good crop. Tho
fruit crop is cone rally lnwr. oxcont nears.
which are line. Tho grapes wore Injured by
locusts.

Johnson Millor said the report from War-
wick as to gram and hay is about the same
ts'nbovo rojiortod. Thero will be a good crop
of corn; the clover and iiasturois damaged
by the drouth ; the oats crop is good.

John C. Llnvillo reported n good crop of
oats, the best in 11 ftoen years; three-fourth- s

of the young clover has been killed by the
drouth; small fruits wore average crop ; to-

bacco is very backward, and unless the
wcathor Is very favornblo the yield will be
light

Jamos Wood roiKirtod very dry weather In
Ijlttlo Britain ; the wheat crop was much
better than oxjccted, but not three-fourt- as
heavy as last year : oats light ; npples poor;
corn looks very well ; had rain on Sunday
week, but none Sunday or Saturday.

John U. Iunlls Slid the reports juet made
from other sections of the county pretty well
described the crojs of Manor. Wheat turned
out much honor than expected ; oats were
good; corn promises a very good crop, and
ho do late potitocs ; early potitoos not hair n
crop, ho visited n number of tanners In
Manor and other townships, who have
threshed their wheat and obtained from them
the following figures of the number et acres
planted by tliom and the yield in bushels:

John lie vr. Manor
DavldS. Ilcrr, " ..
Abraham MuloUry,"
Geo. Drum,
Amos Dmclcr, "
l'rlrrShiilur, "
Andrew llerr, "
KHIIerr, '
Cyrus .Ncff, "
Ib-ii- Wnrtr-I- , "
Alir. II Kslilcman, "
ClnU Kenillir,
David Uurkiinldf r, Pcopii--
Jacob llerr, W. Lampeter...
John Jeuliardt, Coneatoa

Total

Acres.
.. Itl

U

:: ,5i

:: $.. ii
.. i

:: ,
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in

ciK

Ilitihrls,
410
170
U
III
3I
.10
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:
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Tills makes nn nverago of nearly 21 bushels
per ucre.

Kph. H. Hoover reported the wheat and
oaLs a fair crop ; the corn looks well; pou-toe- s

nml tobacco poor up to this time, but tlio
late rains and continued favomti'.o weather
may make a good crop of late toliaeco.
Thoro is n largo crop of pears and a ioor crop
of apples.

lUziay Wheat Ciillnrn.
Mr. U. S. Hoover raid nil essay on wheat

culture. Ho hold the production of wheal
to be moat important industry in which
man can engage To produce a good crop,
the farmer wants good laud, with
good dialnago, good manure aud
thorough cultivation. Wheat does not
thrive on low lands or on clayey soil, but
the latter may be greatly improved by a
liberal application llmo nnd sand. Barn-
yard manure is the best, nnd to this should
be added, the rich wiuhingof earth, green
weeds, cut before they run to soou, and other
oll'al, all of which should be composted in
the manure pllo. Only the best varieties of
seed should be sown, the seed lcd
should be prepared by harrowing so to
lcavo the ground clear of clods. Tlio wheat
should be drilled in and the drill should
have the regulating roller In front of It to
keen at the proper depth. Ho would drill
in tlio! seed the last vtook In Koptomlior and
cut tlio grain soon the kernel
has passed lrom the milky to the
doughy stale. If cut too early the
the grain loses by shrinkage, and ir too late
by n portion or the flour being lost In the
bran. The old mauuor of "shocking" tlio
wheat, which has In a great measure been
uuauuuiieu, was a goou practice anu no re- -
commendod It. With our Improved farm
machinery we are apt to hurry everything
vo cut our grain too soon; carry it to the
barn too soou ; and thresh it too soon. The
oxtonslvo culture of tohaeco In count v
causes farmers to neglect tholr wheat crop lo
ugruaiuAiciiu j no essayist urged tliem to
glvo more .attention to tlio great staple-whea- t,

Tho Ymy Dlscuaaeil.
Josoph C. Wltmer, in criticising tlio essay,

said ho ngrcod with the essayist in most
lolnts, but thought ho was In orrer in recom-
mending n finely pulvorized soed-be- Mr.
Wltmor favored a rat her rough seed-bed- .
Thoro should be enough fine soil to cover the
scod, but ho thought the surlaco should be
rathe- - rough or only of medium fineness.

Mr. lhiglo said that In broadcast sowing,
it is well to have the surlaco rough ; but this
Is not nocessary when the wheat is driilod.
Care must be taken to drill in very shallow,
not more than an inch. Ho lias driilod both,
with and without tlio drill regulators and
found that which was drilled with the regu-
lator produced the best crop.

Mr. Wickersham said that In a money
sense, hay and cotton wore more valuable
than wheat; In a lood sense, rice Is a much
more valuable crop and more people l!o on
it than llvo on wheat

Mr. Hoover malutalnod that wheat was a
bettor crop than rlco, and does more good to
the race than any other product

II. M. Knglo said that wheat was claimed
to contain the elements of food In bettor pro-
portion than anything olse, and the progrosn
of civilization is measured by its Increased
consumption. Tho oats cron unci imtntn nrm.
nro ulso important factors in the food supply
and their use is rapidly increasing.

J. V. Linville agreed with Engle In what
ho said about the preparation oftho seed bed.
Ho favored shallow drilling. As to the time
of cutting, ho hoard n miller say y thatwe cut our wheat too green. If we would
lot It ripen we could rsuso us good wheat as
they do in the West

James Wood said some millers took the
opposite vlow, and said we do not cut soon
ouough. Honskod the roller had bettor
be placed alter a well as before the drill in
seeding.

Several members gave tholr e.xnorlonco as
to rolling the ground after the drill, souio of
whom approved and some did not Ho also
with cutting wheat green or ripe ; some fa
vored early nnd some late cutting.

Mr. Knglo read an essay by J. It. Dodge,
statistician In the department of agriculture
at Washington, In which wheat culture nnd
other topics w ore discussed.

The Stale Hoard or Agriculture.
Air. Knglo said tbo state board of agricul-

ture would meet in Lancaster In Hoptomber
or early in October, nnd suggosted that
cllbrts should be made to got inanyLau.
caster county farmers ns posslblo to ntteud.

Casper Hlllor thought very row or them
would nttond. Tho talluro of the Farmers'
institute showed that llttlo intorest Is taken
in such matters by Lancaster county farmers.

Dr. Wickersham said ho believed a larva
J number of Lancaster farmers would ntteud

tuo meeting or mo state board. Ho thought
also that the Farmers' Institute was a suc-
cess nnd not n failure, and he firmly believed
tbo time will come when no building in
Lancaster will be largo enough to bold the

4 fft

crowds offarmors who will attend the lnstl-tut- o.

Ho paid n high compliment to the old
inombors of the Lancaster County Agricul-
tural socloty for the good work they have
done nnd nro doing.

Jamos Wood thought It was duo to the
local society to make arrangements tf wel-
come nnd provide for the accommodation of
the state board when It moots hore.

Mr. J'.tiRlomotod tunt committed nvn
or which Dr. J. P. Wickersham shall be
chairman, be appointed confer with the
socfotnry oftho nUto board, and make pre-
liminary nrrnngonionts for the incotlnor. Tho
motion was anroed to, nnd the ehnlr annolnt- -
cd Dr. J. P. Wlckorslmm. V. 11. Ditlendor- -
ffor, Joseph r. Wltmor, H.il. Kby, and John
si. ionuis.

Notlfjlnu Ilia Innnpm.
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Prosident Imdls stated that on sovornl
former orsuslons ho had sent out several
hundred postals to prominent farmers to at-
tend the lectures dellvored before the socloty
by Prof., Kdgo, Senator I.eo nnd others, and
ho bollovod it would be well to do the snmo
prior to the mcelitur et the sluto board.

Dr. Wickorshiun suiracstod that itwnuhl
be bettor to have n programmo of the state
board's business printed and distributed
amoug the farmers.

Ou motion oj Calvin Cooper, the matter
was Ion in the hands of the commlttoo, nnd
the expense, together with that heretofore
Incurred by the president, be paid bv" the so-
ciety.

IliiBlneMi fur the NoUMontlnr.
Tho follow hut iiiiostloiiH were referred for "''--" "tamp.

answer at next meeting :

" What bonollts can be dorlvod from the
holding of agricultural falm 7" Ilcfurrcd to
Albert II. rth.

" Can farmers afford to buy thoroughbred
stock T" Koforred to John B. Buckwalter.

Adjourned.

PEKSONAt..
Ki'iniAiM lltjNHiNnnit, who recently died

at llarrisbnrg, was Jono of Jolferson Davis'
guards at' Fortress Monreo.

Kkv. Dn. Joseph T. Duuyka, of Boston,
has declined tlio presidency of Union college,
and will remain pastor or the Central Con-
gregational church in that city.

Dn. Hammond may take heart from the
favor with which Hngllsh readers contlnuo
to receive his novel. Ho Is about to obtain
tlio compliment el a popular edition over the
water.

A. A. Ciiahi:, formerly editor of the Scran-to- n

Tribune, has Just been released rromjail
ns an Insolvent debtor nftor serving sixty
days' Imprisonment for bis failure to pay
damages awarded W. W. Scranton In a libel
suit against Chase.

HnwiN AltNoi.n, In n now magazlno
nrticlo says : ' Death arrives not llko M. do
Paris, to strip a criminal or lop nway from
him his life, but as n mother lulling her
children to sleep that they may wake ready
for play on a lrosh morning."

John Vickkus istho Hngllsh writer who
has uudorbikon the up-hi- work or defend-
ing " Herod's civilizing rule, his reformed
religion, Ids family troubles and his alleged
cruelties ;" but ho does not explain the
origin of the tlmo-honorc- d phrase, " out--
liaroning JiorcNi."

IIkmcv Kf.ANDr.ns. the well-know- n bar
rister of Philadelphia, author el various
legal works of n high standard, has brought
out In very convenient and elegant form n
fourth edition of Ids admirable exposition of
the fedornl constitution. It Is a vadc iicciuu
to student, sUtOHiucu and tiellllclan.

MaiiV Aniuiiison's real betrothed is the
unassuming sou of a rich Kentucky manu-
facturer of farming Implements, a boyhood
friend oftho actress and was assiduous'ln Ids
attentions to lior whllo still in his non-ag-

Her adoption of tlio stage separated them,
although they kept up a correspondence and
hnsaw her whenever opportunity altered.
Ho went to I'urnno this spring and renewed
his suit there with ardor and success. Hois
still abroad. Tho marriage is not to take
place until Miss Anderson completes her
cireer nnd retires.

Thu First Confederate I'Ligs.
Mrs. burton Harrison lr the Century.

To two of my cousins nnd to mo was
the making et the first three battle-Hag- s

or the Confederacy, directly after
Congress had decided upon a design
for them. Thoy were Jaunty squares of
scarlet crossed Mllh dark blue, the crow
bearing stars to indicate the number
of tlio seceding states. Wo set our
best stitches uton them, edged them with
golden fringe-- , aud when they were finished
despatched one to Johnston, another to llism-rcgar- d,

and the third to Earl Van Dcru the
lalter afterwards a dashing cavalry leader,
but then commanding Infantry at .Mana.s.ii.
Tho banners were received with nil thiien-tbuslaa- m

we could have hoped for; were
toasted, feted, cheered abundantly. After
two years, when Vim Dern bad Ikjcii killed
in 'i'euuesfroo, mlno came back to me,
tattered nnd smoke-staine-d lrom long
nnd bnuorablo sorvlco lu the field. Hut
It was only a llttlo while utter It
bad been bestowed that there arrived one
day at our lodtclnes In Culpepper 11 hllsre.
bashful JMlssisdppl scout one el the mo-d-

.

daring lu the nrmj' with tlio tr.imo of a Her-
cules uud the face ofn child. Ho was bidden
to 1.01110 there by his general, ho said, to ask
II I would not glvo him nn ordorlo fetch
some cherished object from mydcirold homo

something that would prove to 1110 " how
much they thought of thu maker of that Hag!"
After some hesitation I acquiesced, although
thinklnglt a jest- - A week later I was the as-
tonished recipient ofn lamented bit of finery
leit "within tlio lines," n wrap of wlilto nnd
azure, brought to us by Dillon himself, with
a 'eamlng face. He had gouo through the
Union pickets mounted on a load of fire-woo- d

aud whllo peddling poultry bad presented
hiiuscl fat our town house, whence be carried
oil' his prize lu triumph, with u letter in its
folds telling us how relatives left behind
longed to be sharing tlio. Joys and sorrows of
those at large in the Coulodoracy.

i.irr Tiir.nc iik 1'i:acix
" Were half thu power that fills thu world with

terror,
Weie half the Mejllh bestowed on camps and

courts,
Ulvcn to redeem the human mind from error,

Thero weio no need of arsenals or forts ;
Thu warrior's name would bau name abhorred,

And every nation that should lift again
Its hand ugalnst it brother,

Ou Its forehead would wear torcvernioru the
curse of Cain."

Politicians In Prime l.iult.
Numerous political aspirants have been

anxiously looking for an cqultnblo division of
olllcfal loaves nnd fishes to themselves since thu
Inauguration, but those who struck geuulnu
tlrst-clas- s luck are the ones that learned the un-
surpassed ineilts of jinrrr's I'cub Malt
Whiskkv for the llrst time lu their passage
thiough llaltlmore, to and fiom thu great polltl-cu- l

Mecca, besides being a perfect consolation
for disappointed hopes, 11 U absolutely fieo
fiom an liifluumiatory uud exciting elements
round in ordinary beverages, aud U strongly en-
dorsed by thu best doctois, as it remedy for the
prevalent diseases of pneumonia, dlphtbeila,
malaria nnd pulmunniy complaints. For sale by
all reliable druggists and grocers.

Haikl hark I 'tis SOZODONT I cry.
Haste youths and maidens, coino and buy.
Como audit secret I'll unfold,
At small oxpeiiHO to young uud old,
A charm that will on both bestow
A ruby lip, aud teeth like snow.

A Very llndlcnl Change
In the alterations of the Cypriote collection of

untlniiitled, a sculptured luprcsontntlnn of a
picuio puny, win ouauceii into mat 01 numeralprocession. They knocked out the picnic ih

and put Instead the Imago or it eoriwu.
lliown'u Iron Hitters nouiotliuea iiiakcH Just ax
radical a chaniro only exactly reversed. It llnds
u piMir fellow almost a corpse and li tings him lo
such u state or health that ho can enjoy a picnic
party. Connnors debility, dyspepsia uud ner-
vous prostration, liny at tbo diug btoio.

3VECIAJ, XOTIVES.

Persons Who are rut Fitly will find Dr. Ken
ncdy'a i'uvorlto llomcdy Just about the medi-
cine they need when they need a medlcluont all.
Tho ton yeara which follow that ago are full of
dangers which do not threaten joungor men
and women. This preparation glvos tone to the
system, greatly expels Impuiltlcs and prevents
the outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
uiny huve been sown in earlier llfo. Why not
live out all your days In health and strength.

JlylO-Imd&-

THE nEST
IIAUTAIAN'H

CAIilj AT

5o HAVANA OIQAK IN
YKM.OW JTUONT

tTOKE.
CIUAll

REIOART'H OLD WINE

JfOl- t-
Liston'o Extract of Beef.

riMBST IK TUB WOULD,

KslablUhed, 1784. It. K.3LAYMAKEU, AgU
ftblT-U- d Wo. ae Kast h log St,

.v

MF.niCAT..

Qtl MY BACK I

s.
:

Kvory Strain or Cold Altnoks that Weak Hack
nnd nearly luoslratcs you.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

TH1J JIEST TONIC.

HTItK.VflTIIKNSTHK MIISOIjK.o. STHADIKS
TIIK XKUVKS. KNItlfJIIKS TIIK lll.UUD.

U1VKSNKW VlUUIt.

PHYSICIANS AND DltUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

Dn. .1. 1.. Mvnn.1, lali Held. lown, says !

"llmirn'slrtin lllttrni Is tlio bent Iron medi-
cine 1 have known In niyJJO years experience. I
luivo found Itspeelnlly liononrlnl In nervous or
physical exhaustion ami In ull lU'lillltaltngnll- -

uiciiiH iimL uejirno iinuvuy on mo sysiciii urto
It fret'Iy In my own fainlly,"

(lenulna has trade nmrk nnd crossed red lines
on wrapper. TAKKNO OTIIKIt, Mado only by

IIUOW.N Cltf.MKJAI, CO..IIAI.TIMOUK, MI).

r.xniEs' Ham) I loe it Useful nnd attractive,
containing list of prlrps for receipt, In rnrina-tln- n

nlKiut coins, cte.. utven nav v all ilea'era
In medicine, or mailed to any iiddrcM on receipt

KP.NEWKIt.ED

HALL'S Vi:UKTAllI.r. SICILIAN

7)

HAIR RENEWER!!
Seldom docs a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the public confidence an hns
HALL'S HAIll ItKNEWKIt. Tliocaea In which'
it has accomplished n complete restoration of
color to the hair, nnd vigorous health lo the
ncnlp, nio Innumerable.

Old people llko It for its wonderful power to
restore to their whitening locks their original
color nnd beauty.

11 prevents them from gutting bald, keeps
dundrulr nwuv, mid makes tlio hair grow thick
nndhtionx- - Voting Indies like It tiHiidrcKKsltig
bccaiiKi 11 gives the lmlr a beautiful gIony lus-ti-

and enables them to diens It In whatever
lonn iney wish, iijug u is mo lavoruooi nn,
and It lias become ho simply because It disap-
points no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roil Tin: winsicuits

lias become one el the most Important popu-
lar toilet articles of gentlemen's uo. When llio
heard Is gniy or tmtn rally of nn undesirable
elude IIUGkINUIIAM'S DVK U tlio remedy.

rRKrBEDIV

E, P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists

JuIvSOsingS

ri HAY'S Hl'KCII'IC MKDICLN'K.
X Tliotlreat Kngllnh ltemedy. An unfailing

euro for Inipotency and all DInciuos tbnt follow
Loss of Memory, Unlcrxul Latitude, l'nlti In
the Hack, Dlmnens of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to

or Consumption and u l'rumattirn 11 rave.
Full particulars In onr pamphlet, which we do--
Biro 10 nenu ireu ny maiiioovuryone.
clllo medicine Is sold by

This
all druggists 1 per

package, or Blx packages for is, will ho sent
ireo ny man on receipt tnu iu ney, py ad-
dressing th ngent,

II. II.COOlll'.AN, Iruggl-iol- o Agent,
Kos. Zl and 13U North yue-- Direct, Ijuiuutor,

l'a.
tin account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
TflK OIIAV MKlAciNK CO.,

Uoffolo. K. Y.

AFTEK ALL OTHERS
CONSULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. S3 North Kitteenth street, below Cullowhllt
street, 1'lilludclplila. (Jure all IMeeascH both
sexes. Twenty Years Kxpcrloucu. CousulUilluns
by mull.

NKItVOUB ANI) 8PKCIAL DISKASKS.
New hook Just out. bend for It.
I lours II a. 111. till 2 p. in., aud 7 p. rn.to 10 p.
Hooks free to thu aillltted. lublMydAw

WAFB, SUKE AND SPEEDY OUHE.
O IIiskaaes.
Why lie hiimbUKgud Iiy quacks, when you
can find In Dr. Wright the only ltiuic-LA- n

I'iivhil-ia- In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty oftho above diseases and curbs them T

(.XREsnuAiiAnTUun. Auvius rnus.dayunn even-
ing. Btranxers cjin Ihi treated and return homo
thu same day, unices private.

1)11. W. II. WltlUIIT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, aliove Itace,

V. O. llox WJ. 1'hiladelphla.
an29-lydA-

CONSUMITIOX I HAVE A POSITIVE
nbnvn disease; by Its use

thousands of cases oftho worst kind of longBtnndhurhawj been cured. Indeed, sostronirisniy talth In its that I will send TWO
1IMTTI.KS Flti:K,togethorwltha viiluablo trea-tl- o

on this dlseaso touny Milfurcr. liivu express
uud 1. O. address.

Il. T. A.SLOCUJ1,
lsl lVurl tit.. Is. V.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
fkkk.

A victim of youthful Imprmlenrn causingl)eca, Nervous liebillly, LosDIuiiIkkiiI,
Ac.,havliiK tried In vain every known iriuuly,
li.isdl-cmcic- d a simple which ho will
bend KllLi: his fellow sufferer. Address.

.1. II. ItLKVKS,
Cbatliaui SL, Now York City

H1 ADQUARTEKS FOR THE

INDIAN MKDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO.BKAST KINU ST.. Ijuictwter.ru.

COAL.

BR. MARTIN,
WIIOLKSALK AND EBTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoaL
-- Yabd: No. 4) North Water nnd Princestreets above Jyomon. Lancaster. n3-lv-

TAUMQARDNERS& JEFEERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncKa: No. 129 North (jueen street, nnd No.

Kl North l'rlneo iitix'ot.
Yards

Depot.
North l'rlneo street, near Heading

LANCABTEll, PA.
anglS-tf-

rioAu
M. V. B. COHO,

XK NOItTII WATKlt STItKET, Ijincastor, l'a.,
WHOLES A LB AND RKTAIL DSALKn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONKEOTIOH WITH TUB TULKrilOMO KXCIIANOB.

Yard and Orrics : No. 330 NOItTII WATKlt
STItKET. loha-lv-

PJAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OrncK : No. SO Centre Hquaro. lloth yard andoillco connected with tolephono exchange.
njiwu ij Kkii, ..fc

The
llUVNEFVIiyiHUlNO OUUDS.

CEEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

--13 A-T-

Hi 11-

at
or

01

o!

m

to

IN

AC

No. 24 South Queen Street,
feb27-lv- I.ANOABTEU l'A.

SEVEN IMKl'KIUiN'iMIORAX'lJOAPS
market to-d- Nono worthy of thu

name but U1LLEUU

gUMMEU CLOTHING.

nnr aovim.

HAGER & BROTHER.

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Cnsalmoro Suits, Linen Suits, Pongeo Coats and Vests, Alpaca Coats, Plain
Llnon Pants, Corkscrew Suits, Sergo Coats and Vests, Soorsuokor Coats

and Vests, Whlto Vests, Fancy Vests, Llnon Dilators,
Mohair Dttstors, &o &o., &c.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nookwoar, Qauzo Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

Uudorwoar, Half-Hos- o, Whlto Shirts, Foathor-Wcig- ht Drawers, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

JTKXT I)OOH TO THE COUNT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS I

LOTS

JtJVr OPKNKD.nt l.no, tl.W, tl.2nnd fl.50. lleit Silks I01O.lered. Also I.UIMN'a 1ILAUK OASIIM KltK nml IIKVIIIK'rT a einrllu ... i...r.i.... ...'....:.' ... ..i. :..-- . u , j iiiwiiiiiiiii: 1 1111 iiti'.lull Lines nt All Prices.

QUE

H.

B

STOKE.

SKVKUAL 81'KCIAL

Decidedly the the
Alsoi.i;n.'S lll.ALk Doiibloand Vlngle

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

At Wo , 73c., J1.00, fl.25, tl.K. I.'.OU, fi-V)- , up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
A I'

Next Door to the OourtHouso. Lancaster, Pu.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
1.ATK bALKS AT VKItY LOW I'ltlUKS,

MattingB, Carpets, Mnttings, Oarpots,
Cnrpota, Mattlngn, Carpeta, Mattlntro,

Also, I.AlttiK LOT OY

WrilTE- - COUNT'ERPN
from the lat 0 1 eat Auction Salo lp New Yoilc, nt r.V., 74- c-

tjOOl) liAUUAl.SS nt

letzgeL k lauglimaii's Cheap Store,
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, Pa!

itfllwicn Cooiwr House Sorrel Hotel.

TOWEKS HURST,

and North Queen Street.
ONE PRICE

l'A.

UUJ1

THE LOWEST

il.00 nnd up K.ua You will get

43
- the and Ilorso

it

! !

to

!

i?iV.i'lf;N1r N Now Percale-- , Now I'rinU. IScmnniita In Can
1? 2,i "'.V' .,' ,a",1 luallly ns lownsSe. perjni-d- . Ufmiiinite br-- niiullty (.Ur per

"rIsolfeied uuywheiu.,.. """' "'J' iinuneuBiiirM rtliiiKix-a- t deal mole. You v ill sty no nfl. r having tried
Jhort "e b' eiy line and xijlong and

NOS. 26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

s

U
and

!
call of to the flno

of in
at we are to

Wo in a of
at the by the of

the
at are for the

are off
the a of all the

in and
be to you call soe

STATIONERY.

&t

AUCTION

26 28

Miisllua,

ute.,wo

& H

HILYJiltlYuMIE.

BLACK SILKS

CASIIJIKItKHIIAWLs,

Mattings,
Carpets.

ES

NEW GOODS

"wfatlnes.
fMn,Vf1.f!lV.?,,.hi!l,r,8lIlrp-,w'lllBlrB,l,Ilul'-0c- '

bleeVes "alhilggan Undershirts, lighl.iilUlzea,

BOWERS RST,

KHOADS.

ATTENTION

Lancaster, Pa.

Wo would attention purchasers very and eoin-plot- o

line modorate priced Ladies' Gold WatohoB, very much
demand just prosent, and well propared moot that

also have Gold and Silver Watohos frroat
etyloa and low pricoa brought about lonjr doproesion

times.
Our Nickol Watches 85.00 good watohen money,

and going very fast.
Wo roceivod other day largo Involco latest novel-tio- s

Silvor Jowelry, Oxydizod, oto., very pretty worth coo-
ing would have and them.

H Z
LANCAhTEIt,

OOKH AND

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

nuoim.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OKFEU AT LOWEST I'UICES,

lJlank Uoolis, lVritiiig Papers, Envelopes, Writin- - Fluids and Inlts,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Hteel Pons, Load Pencils, Pocket Hooks, lllll books, better Hooks, and an Assortment of fine and

btaplo Stationery.

AT THE B1UN (IK THE IIOOK.'C

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

HIRE'S OARl'ET UAhU

! !

OK

Wo are now prepared to show the tmdo the nnd best Lino of over ox.
hllilted III this

TllltK

Ui

d.

variety

ploased

UOVHtSFUUXIblllNU HOUltS.

CARPETS CARPETS
JlKOl'KNINU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Largest Selected Carpets

city WII.TON8, VELVETS, ull tlm Trading Jlakes of JIOIIY ANDTAl'KtiTltY
IIIIU.S.HKI.S, .. , 1111, tMii iiiiu l.ullllll .IIUIII I J.. nil I r.im, null 1111 OliailUIS Ol JJN
UltAlNCAUl'ETS. KAMAHKund VENETIAN OAltl'ET.S. ItAU and CHAIN OAltPETH of ourown maniifiictiiieasjieclallty. Hpeclnl Attention paid to the Miiuuluit in nor CUSTOM UAIll'KTB,
AlsonKull Llnoof OIL CLOTHS, UUUS, WINDOVV ailAIES,COVEItLLT, Ac.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

t
..'- -X

-- AT-

I

hi, 1111

In

;

. .

r.

Oer. West King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.
lehZJ-HndA-


